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HARRIERS COMPETE IN MOSCOW INVITATIONAL
s p o r t s bennett/im 10- 5-76 sports local
I nformation Servi ces  •  University of montana •  m i s s o u l a ,  m o n t a n a  59801 *(406) 243-2522
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana cross-country team travels this weekend to Moscow, Idaho 
to participate in a four-way non-scoring meet.
Entrants tentatively scheduled are the University of Idaho, Washington State University, 
Montana and Highline Community College of Midway, Washington, one of the stronger junior 
colleges in the Northwest.
UM coach Joe Epler-s traveling squad will consist of Big Sky champion Dean Erhard,
Bob Boland, Scott Browning, Dean Behrman, Brian Cooper, Drake Dornfield and Rob Reesman.
Epler noted that the extra week his team had to practice, due to a schedule change, 
improved the squads overall conditioning.
"This will be a real stiff test for us," Epler said. "We'll be going against some 
top flight runners this weekend.''
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